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HIRING A TOP AGENT ISN’T EXPENSIVE…IT’S PRICELESS!

GREEN, DWYER GET TDS; KETLER HITS 32-YARD F.G.

Cougar Gridmen Rally Late
To Victimize Warriors, 17-14

QB MANARES-BROWN HITS D. ELLIOT FOR 18-YARD TD

Minutemen Strike Fast, Rap
Blue Devil Footballers, 45-6

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Lightning struck in many ways
during the season opener between
the No. 8 ranked Elizabeth Minute-
men and the Westfield High School
Blue Devils at Williams Field in Eliza-
beth on September 7.

In a flash, a span of just 13 seconds,
the Minutemen seized a 7-0 lead and
situations did not get any better for
the stunned Blue Devils in a 45-6
Elizabeth triumph.

The Blue Devils just could not keep
up with the superior speed possessed
by Minutemen quarterback Phillip
Walker and running backs Jahad Tho-

mas and Darius Harris. Walker not
only rushed eight times for 104 yards,
which included touchdown (TD) runs
of 64 yards and 19 yards, but he also
completed nine of 11 passes for 110
yards, which included TD receptions
of 14 yards and eight yards.

Thomas rushed six times for 78
yards, which included a 41-yard
sprint. He also had a pair of 95-yard
TD kickoff returns, but one was ne-
gated due to a holding penalty. Harris
carried six times for 53 yards and had
a 14-yard TD reception.

“You got to be perfect. They got
some talented athletes. It’s hard to
defend that type of speed for four
quarters. We put ourselves in a hole
early with the kickoff return,” Blue
Devil Head Coach Jim DeSarno said.

The Blue Devils totaled 75 yards

rushing on 26 carries, and quarter-
back Christian Menares-Brown com-
pleted 11 of 17 passes for 120 yards,
which included an 18-yard TD strike
to Dylan Elliott and one interception.
Running back Shakiyl Glasco car-
ried 15 times for 58 yards, and run-
ning back Jack Simcox had six car-
ries for 32 yards. Manares-Brown
was sacked three times for –15 total
yards. Backup quarterback Chris
Hogge had two completions for 17
yards.

Receivers Sean Elliott had three
receptions for 35 yards, Simcox had
one for nine yards and Dave Kane
had two for 46 yards. Dylan Elliott
finished with two receptions for 27
yards. Ron Posyton had three for
nine yards.

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Cranford High School foot-
ball team, rallied from a five-point
deficit to victimize the Watching Hills
Warriors, 17-14, at Memorial Field
in Cranford on September 8.

“I thought Watchung Hills did an
outstanding job both offensively and
defensively. They fought hard. They
played hard. They have 25 seniors on
that team. Coach Crisafi had them
ready and they had a final run. What
I will say for us, and that was a
question mark for me, was if we had
the fortitude. Last year’s team, I knew
had it. This year’s hasn’t proven any-
thing yet. But the fact that they were
able to prove that they could settle
down, keep their composure and then

get to work against a very tough
offense [is good],” said Cranford Head
Coach Erik Rosenmeier.

On the opening kickoff, junior Joe
DeSilva, behind outstanding blocks,
charged into Warrior territory for 37
yards. Three plays later, quarterback
Reggie Green plunged four yards into
the end zone providing a 6-0, Cougar
lead with 10:16 left.

“It was an option play, I made the
right read and the offensive line did a
great job,” said Green (9 carries for
46 yards and 10 receptions for 76
yards).

On the ensuing kickoff, Warrior
Anthony Prus sprinted 41 yards.
Three plays later, Prus found the end
zone with a four-yard scamper to
knot the score.

Penalties plagued the Cougars, and
the tide appeared to be shifting some-
what when the running duo of Prus
and Andrew Keller had things going
their way. Despite Keller’s 35-yard
end-around sweep into the end zone
that was negated on a holding pen-
alty, he later repeated the feat with a
12-yard blast to pay dirt. The two-
point conversion was successful, put-
ting the Warriors on top 14-6 with
4:42 left.

After a Cougar fumble on the 46-
yard line, the Warriors engineered an
impressive drive that stalled in the
red zone when game officials halted
the contest due to lighting. With both
teams in the locker room, the Cou-
gars reorganized their defensive

CANONE, SALITURO, CHECCIO, CORNWELL SCORE

Lady Soccer Raiders Topple
Hilltoppers in Opener, 4-0
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Another very promising year began
for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School girls soccer team, winners of
six of the last seven Union County
Tournament titles, with a 4-0 victory
over Summit in its season opener in
Scotch Plains on September 6.

With the exception of a few brief
moments, the 1-0 Raiders’ front line
strike force had the luxury of pushing
the attack on the Hilltoppers’ turf
throughout the game, especially with
the help of their stubborn group of
midfielders that includes seniors

Christy Monroy (captain), Jessie
Klein, Julie Glover and Olivia
Mendes, and junior Kathryn
Cunningham, along with a tough
backfield headed by senior captain
Christine Miklas.

That solid combination presented
very little challenges for senior goal-
keeper/captain Taylor Sebolao.

“Our midfield played great, con-
trolling and possessions, and our de-
fense in the back is pretty strong. We
have big kids and fast kids back there.
Summit put some pressure on us, but
we came out on top. We have a lot of
depth. It’s a good problem to have,”

Raider Head Coach Kevin Ewing said.
The Raiders out-shot the

Hilltoppers, 7-1 in the first half and
8-1 in the second half. The Hilltopper
goalkeepers totaled 10 saves.

Cunningham took all four of the
Raiders’ corner kicks and her first
one resulted in a score when she
hooked a shot into the box, and after
a scramble, senior striker Annie
Canone tapped the ball in with 30:36
left in the first half.

“She sent it in. It was hitting off
everyone. It was right there, and I kicked
it right in. She’s always very, very good
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MROZEK SNAGS FOR 2 TDS; RICE GETS 19-YARD TD

Raiders Click to Spring Past
Highlander Gridmen, 20-13

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Plenty of young talent, two crafty
passing plays and a successful rush-
ing attack at the right time made it
possible for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School football team
to put enough points on the
scoreboard in the second half to over-
come Governor Livingston, 20-13,
in Scotch Plains on September 8.

The Raiders hammered out 129
yards on 32 rushes (12-for-38 first
half and 22-for-91, second half). Jun-
ior quarterback Owen Monahan,
completed four of nine passes for 52
yards, including two second-half
touchdown (TD) passes of 12 and 25
yards respectively, to senior wide re-
ceiver Robert Mrozek (3-for-41).
Monahan had one interception in the

first half.
Senior Dein Rice galloped 81 yards

on 14 carries and provided the 19-
yard go-ahead TD in the fourth quar-
ter. Junior halfback James Lettieri,
the unsung hero who kick-started the
Raider offense, rushed for 41 yards
on 11 carries, all in the second half.
Defensive back Mike Colineri had an
11-yard reception.

“Looking at the game, the most
important thing that we like with our
kids was that they never hung their
heads. They never got on each other,
they never quit on each other and on
us. It’s tough for a young team, being
down 13-0; it’s very easy to pack it,
it’s very easy for them to say, ‘alright,
we don’t have this game.’ Kobe White,
our sophomore return man returns it
big to their 30-yard line. It energized

our guys. We still went three and out
but still we shifted field position and
the kids were ready to roll. These
guys really worked hard,” said Raider
first-year Head Coach Jonathan Stack.

The Highlanders took to the ground
30 times for 200 total yards. Ryan
Jennings totaled 104 yards on 10
carries, including touchdowns of one
and 44-yards, respectively. Alex Boyd
carried 10 times for 90 yards, includ-
ing a 14-yard reception. Quarterback
Pat Mahoney managed two comple-
tions for 24 yards with one intercep-
tion.

Governor Livingston built a 13-0
lead on Jennings’ one-yard TD in the
first quarter and his 44-yard TD in the
third quarter. The first Raider TD
came on the second-to-last play in
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GANG TACKLING A TOUGH CUSTOMER…Several Blue Devils, including Eugene Rowles, No. 5, Jack Simcox, No. 44,
and David Kane, No. 85, get in on a gang tackle of Minuteman quarterback Phillip Walker in Elizabeth on September 7.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SPARKING UP THE RAIDERS’ OFFENSE…Junior running back James Lettieri, No. 25, chewed up 41 yards in the
second half to spark the Raiders’ offense in the game against Governor Livingston on September 8.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ROLLING IN FOR THE TOUCHDOWN…Cougar quarterback Reggie Green, No. 7, rolls in for a four-yard touchdown
against Watching Hills at Memorial Field in Cranford on September 7. The Cougars won, 17-14.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLOSING IN ON A HILLTOPPER…Raiders Julie Glover, No. 23, and Kathryn Cunningham, No. 10, put the pinch on
Hilltopper Maggie Moriarty. The Lady Raiders defeated Summit, 4-0, on September 6.

Probitas Verus Honos

Soccer Raider Boys Top Cougars
See Story in September 20 Edition


